Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words
1. covered
16. arrested
2. directing
17. squeezing
3. bragging
18. ordered
4. amusing
19. decided
5. offered
20. hitting
6. planned
21. dancing
7. rising
22. flipped
8. deserved
23. dared
9. visiting
24. checking
10. mixed
25. rubbing
11. swimming
26.rehearsing
12. sheltered 27. shredded
13. resulting 28. anticipated
14. spotted
29. scalloped
15. suffering 30.entertaining

January 22 - 26, 2007

Middle School Deans will be here Thursday!
The deans from Washington Middle School will be here
on Thursday from 11:15 - 12:15. Information sheets have
gone home regarding their vist. We hope that you will be
here to hear the information that they will be presenting.
They will be discussing dress code, registration, policies,
and middle school information. Be try to attend.!

Important
Dates
* Jan. 24 - 1/2 Day - School Improvement
* Jan. 25 - Middle School Deans 11:15 12:15
* Feb. 1 - Parent Engagement
* Feb.. 8 - Middle School Preview Night
*Feb. 12 - No School - Lincoln’s Birthday
* Feb. 19 - No School - Inservice

Middle School Preview Night!
The middle schools will be holding a
preview night on February 8th from 6:00
p.m. - 7:00 p.m. This night is held to
inform 5th grade parents and students of
how the middle school system works and
to give a tour of the school. Please plan
on attending.

We will be having a test on the circulatory
system this Wednesday. Your students have
been studying this system last week and
this week. Please review their study sheets
at home. Thank you!

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

